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lut of the Bella, cod information
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_J of the Father 
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i fi&E-grH: ceremony of marten,t"*.**. time inaRo- fanoy adopted for the timethe estates, the pedigree 
faanly.ami, agafnTa&rt - ee that fancy, extreiia LordLyt-of the manyhe wrote to It tiltew geite different ; frefaiona,ton’s novel of “Thethis wee ia SXtt. the foot result of testes, hare ae betrayed the authorship, had 

•aimed it to he avowed. In tl
admit, though 
no recollection

the burned MariarSïn:
^ re ha knew now eZy he «mid give il

[ydwihehed of longer deration,^ssrasnsuesteeite^: he finally swore that he had nolatheAbovelive lor ■ad oonvenieut. Such ia thefollowing speech ie pet 
«mercier: “Lovelevelsi

into the
After their tot year ofLMlfiltknll, ^"’io mny Bro . tong ttam, bo* ha LoretotatoaUnnk*.who had £600 atBelpett," the banker, who hi 

^ taking an nottoa interact 
kanVa affair. Ha kne w noth

Lenaldi * SVfatheralwajeaoomodto mate he prodioted moot rcgrIdadt hbaaaBnyBfaa tea aoaapWn thoin the da-down to Jnly,Not totrying to get him into nis power. of Mr.tbit “he did not know how the 
"That cannot hé tme." Observed

ia hie power.hat to nahiUnhlfc ly tfcnhy tom.wasi1 -id, “I ' Thai cannot he tma,'kaapa hia ward in theto have people
always didof ye except Lord Lyttoa wso

Jut so, and my mnole MeUiship’e death aathor of “ Roy Bias” of bestowing from theknow by the evidence of Mr. Gosford, who,object to serve 
>forth* marrie,
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perfect Lady of Lycos !” Both pteoee, it may bethe defendant hetog*v Having briefly called 1 
iry to die handwriting

*e doing amply < 
-to mooting folks

ooontsae smfl 
rs. Heathcote

Whtrti issad Who knew a§0 yuerethe age of Arthar Oi- 
bcn in Marsh, 1884, wteTOW- 
boree, having been bom in Jti

<Wsaa*ti tàey.Ltsrsrs. and inreparation, besides repeating of 
ihopeTohrimee? Tbatfittelrnote of vjdetxrf Sir Bdi Tiehborne family, with Roger Tiohbornc had 

been on the most friendly terms, end “ in 
every relation he had behaved like a man of

’TarJMw-djThe father la not CMMIU$30 TO $75 PERA OFJTT8
4> w-fc-i

John and..WT not day. Loadoote U rough, but be ia -OWjÿi...<’hi-t,b. 
erm «esorenunent, wnion

affair, not who had eo long beenThere ti no Mr. Francis Davidson, of Minto, lootTeget at the Mr. HawkinsweenottoA good family, too. where Dickas heHe’ll accept it ; and S,»
----- -------------«uuw, wee a

etma a few days ago under singular circnm- 
atasees. It was playing with a number of 
buttons and peas, some of which it stuffed1 
into its nose, severe illness terminating in 
death being the ooneeqaeoce. Thirty or 
h«îd WeiC sfterW4rd8 disoovered in the

A fatal accident occurred a few day»
* *îr D”gle«. *•» <* «6».

of Medeaife. He wont to the woods wish 
two others to get ont logs, and while look
ing lot timber same in range of a tree they 
were felling. The top struck him. He did' 
not speak afterwards, and died in a tew 
minutes.

directed attention to the evidence that theThey had Hiall three sign Battu- SELL NEW MAPA GENTS—TO
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I hope yon are in the course ol this trial, accounts of the time and the circumstances without puffs as with <m iA DlY made by ourM&r of to of hie ârsl both withhow he loved her.with the
inquired to Lord Chief Jt end his failure to them whenlifetime took no active form,feainly, with all thatmoney, tohe turned into hia father’s, who might try to make themselvesfurther away then the wot end ia July, 1887;have a right to of tore drerere with puffed single skirt,to do it.•rrmewyensd Not intoJan. 19 his total want of knowledge,The da-of the town.r to mid. tot they to thethat tirftMifrf* and all the■aid Lard TO $30 PER DAY—AGENTS

wanted. AH toms of working, people, o

a young or old, make more money at wort 
mir spare moments, or all the time, than a 
m elm. Particular* (me. Address G. STIN

back part of it, as the puffHe begma by rwindag 
latienehip ; cl to mm

result fromfacta of Roger’s life Usignor-of those negroes described inand Mrs. Jury.-uM:Yet this the tudring up of the and shouldmany Am* 
txn Frank’s I friendly greeting 

rentrons* hie oUe
Mg eyes'heavy hoUowa. ; of the ■tert fed out withvisors otall blame. He had once made adescription of the light of truth beamed !” But Mr.jfuewrvhfe Hawkins preferred to look into to evidgnee anything aboi 

hbome aboard'
to OrtenSo they Bved alone. I know. gored breadthRoger Tichboroeagain them] made an affidavit thatimpossible for him to demonstrate to

-a.  _____ a. a-L.A t—-A —...----------»- i
Show thence that hie storybrother ; he hadhe e at tho tent door, so, sir, gased, ee that it ekonld be tero-thirde of thetish book paaeed through hiaof W. H. he Ie. it wee uot to be expected that to and to establish by the CERTIFICATES 75exact moment that the O™

had to be entreated bj filingia—dtataly .fi letters of thejest ee no defsndwt’e tide omld sell a
IlMliCte. k-al k—« tk*. zlatrtlteF

Grace top. Material withhia obliviooaneae of Stceyhuiet experieooea,tot he was fnrniah-of telling aNo, Lead Launtoe. No-Rp-sot There, om could teU when the had be.Afferth» he proceeded to etto other dey, wrestling,her* Co. breadth cut alantwUe in two I*It, • wit— otanot be «dtod aadar on* tag the détendent with »*«», age. Iteddaat, get hm tagAND oraTLEMKK TO---- ..---- »—.for oflioe, opening jn
Behind four fulland étudiésfellow «looped Mi bead te Hé was red home and m«di-bdnveyed hoi 

The fractürisaid Mr.icftoS the writer endteUHm hew to Orton Hi ward's boose, to profile 
ighty,” and the

tors of detailcommonly con 
king wae bring x-sïW

\y another. With

Ml*Ma hot' red limbat the bottom for the train, and quitewho could not recollect a «inonde Doughty,;r Grace asked. worthy person a set, end he is doing as weH could be ex-oven at the top, but 18 or 20 inches longer
(Ilu fha fwnwt VI..’. - 1___ .L Z----- - ■ —

For I’ve got a story thai'i ;le book" that Mr. TiohborM read at Stony-not to be Orton’sto be ^TURKISH ONGUENT, A NEVER
-L failing remedy for forcing moustache* or whis

kers. Bent tree en receipt of to cents. Box 220, To-
than the front This extra length is; how the pretended W. H. letter to Gottee expressly stated were forremarkable letter written atlike you very mu 

how year fetor of the Grey County Councilthere, which Roger Tichboroe never did.
TT„ L.J Ak-S k- I-#* tk- anl.

on the numberless node's valet, now livingteed to.of ought te be law to you. the Qseen’t Hotel 0<l an to tiwir tent, and tanng them lying He had also said that he left the ed-have been worth farwife ami child,of lord ■peek to me, or points in disputein tot yen presented to Mr. F. LePnn,then tot of aU toother Wapping wit- lege under disgraceful and disgusting dr*son,M<High tSset. were true, what were the iversationa be-a friend and •x-Ceiuty Ti 
chain, valued

rally of the.and he did not cumstauoes ; but that had been utterly die 
proved. Commenting upon the evidence of 
dr. Hofland, the drawing master of 

Stonyhurat, the learned gentleman called

neighbour of old Orton, r strange particulars 
M*. Hawkins had i

tween the faithful oldWhy then were they the long-ms put together. 
eaUed? They h.

be added to Mortiboy A Co. ietabout$400, ontomallot and join to lost heir? A few allusions to each personstion about the Orton f amily Arthur Or
is, I ought to have knovn. with to defendant’s o*uee ; they were ad- as old Guy and hie son, and Brand and other 

poor persons about Tichboroe, whose names 
were not likely to have been remembered by 
Roger, a mere occasional visitor to Tioh-

rith thethe deeds are drswn out I hope you
While to do its of hie0 Q Q Orsos, ie tore TRAPPERR PEND $100■ theyr Ask no: it was abssnt on his abortive attention to the evidencesecret allowances ofaway from home ten years, during which

happened to
1 Hunelope’*

r, a mere occasional visitor
s, but might innocently eoe 
mentioned by GuUfeyle, to |

«•Met to nor to present h 
mission and hie nl 
pûK th«M letters

defendant; toy had made 180 tats HAMILTON.brother Arthur inmj^amemiog rglara a few nights since, bybeen brought inteSoert by toMortiboy, at allwishes it; tot It will yen to The sleevblem jackets called "gflets” are 
much in fashion, and are also in very good 
taste « they match exactly tile colour of the 
dress, or are simply of black velvet ; but 
thoee made of light coloured silk, pink, or 
blue, and worn over gray or brown dressée, 
are horribly vulgar. 1 say so because it may 
not be useless to caution some persons 
against falling into this error, to which 
their natural love for bright colours renders 
Englishwomen particularly liable.

Coiffures are very high and pyramidal still 
this season, and don't look well if not ao 
compsnied with one or two drooping curia

false keys. In the vestry was a tin box 
containing a number of valuable and miscel
laneous papers, the record book of the 
Church, and about $13 in money. The book 
and papers were destroyed, their ashes being 
afterwards found in the stove, and the 
money carried off.

Last week Mr. William Nelson, 7th con
cession, Ueborne, wae in the woods chop
ping, when he received a painful cut on h» 
face. He was standing upon a log, and the 
axe glancing, swung round violently, catch- 
mg him directly in the centre of hia face. 
The axe completely split his nose open and 
divided in twain his upper and lower lips, 

j and knocked out one of bis teeth. Under 
th^cai-e of Dr. Hyndman he is now doing

The Detroit Free Press says :—“ A 
woman named Elmer, living in London, 
Ontario, was in Windsor yesterday looking 
for her husband, who left home a week ago 
and came to this neighbourhood. He wrote 
her from Windsor saying he had concluded

leetito êerieg to civil trial,M to hew heto see how :te pey off tom debt» wihtta the Weeds y-w*ve got. remembered” Hurst Green, near J\ ** 
it, end to public home there 
'Old Betty”—end alec recollected 0Bon 

—«too, one of the scholars known | sorenta. 
i Lone Tom This wee in 1872, and 
Mr. Hofland,” said Mr. Hawkins,

______ lentiy never read to cross-examina
tion of the defendant by Sir John Coleridge 
in 1871, when the defendant, being asked 
“ where Horst-Green was,” said he did not 
know; and being questioned ' " ”
Waterloo, known as Long T<

Mr“îl»wkto

by him tot he might swear fendantat home in Order np to be
but Arthur Orton

READY-MONEY MORTIBOY
lend ol by the snd^naturall jcounsel admitted he oould give no explsna- or Upton, forloved ms, he

charged with 
their brother.

Why nett The defendant istion of the letter except that it wae had eo strong an affection.
k—If $* k» 1.M» —.tin

to my si» ter first. Heyear old friends. at the Seras at falsely swearing tot he is not theirpiste of tile ling Bogie,of which herself, in heryen will see year
What did He oould ted howto family stand*,1 po« free. The lotA MATTÆB-OFFACT STOMT. persons, who had eo long shown themselves

■_____m:__ ___________l:___« HI.. J-J____1__ engaged for the purpose 
i family stands,tor wfadid he say ? He o be willing to serve him ? The defendanthowever, wae bound to sayto speak. Forgive myrioM position.’ 

He folded hi
Box «0, Toronto.lived, end where her turkeye md l writing, end 

were widked f
he eontinned) has sworn that he left Arthur other purpose did thehmkttm, put it into aeserted that they were 

timed off eo bis friends
in Wagga-Wagge in June, 1866.by Roger Tioh-should have been ▲ MALE TEACHER

man Catholic Separate School ;
“I-

nothing to fargiv^and tenk it to Imey Heathcote, ask-One fine morning at this time, Dick Mar ier to tot that isborne. Up to July, 1866, there ly past service, and pay tin 
both of hhnera and and his

f*y,Uedto forward it to Kale Melliahip, whotibey said to hie ward, when they were out hie cense. And tofront of them, had hardly yon tot heLet ell be it wpe before.turn would send it to Frank. This ia the most important item of thehis duty to ask From this pointreyaga from the Antipodes? Having thenWhboklod to thelet ns toilet, for » good deal more of our good looksBill 1 do yon to justice to believe tot Arthur Orton of totitbeeo? SZ'Z'S. w™, TO RENT (WITHvery much about your i Hawkins, Mr. Hawkins asked whetherWhat !’tot is, Ito tide ef towalking by the i 
tic. while Heater they recollected to voice or personal ap-Why, tant ■aid Mr. Havkina, a more honourable man wheretime he permitted himself to be discovered they reequecMO us voice or personal ap- w küiVïa-mof abort in

pcaranoe were, he declared, witeimm if of Tdr-te,
_  .1  : a. u..  : J____ 1 t I HI V-  i —tw.fi.iu.

I have admired greatly a beautiful even
ing drees of white satin and white pekin. Is 
not satin the most luminous material con
ceivable, especially white satin ? Tais dress 
consisted of a plain japan of broad-striped 
White pekin, and a trained skirt of white 
■•tin falling quite straight in ample folds, 
And edged with a narrow pleating, headed 
with a pekin bouillonne. This skirt was 
slightly gathered up on the left side by long 
tendrils of white satin convolvuli, with 
green velvet foliage. The bodice, cut square 
U front, was trimmed with beautiful white 
blond and pekin bouillonnes, with trailing 
branches of convolvuli, which were also en
twined among the curls and rouleaux of the

of a trained skirt

And you would net want to never breathed, was of Ms acts which ootidby Qibbee in August of tot year 
lost Roger Tichboroe all that oooi

a k;— k- „
drum, quite itt a flatter. trial and rho he is said to be ? nor why he went to

'r'CMfKSw, Address, with full par-Little Bill’s cheeks chained eolour, end he I jive evidence in. favour of to Claimant in Wapping ; nor why he entered into oom- did Mr.TSohhorneed him to be an illiteratemy love ie premised—promised, Lstd Lean-end every fine day by tiie.de-know about reoôSjeotione,to old Mr. Hawkins wentof to fondant’sey ; nor why Charles or who lived atone little fact which pointed to the defen- allowed tom of the Dm ND1D IMPROVED FARM
i SAL*—ta the Township of Alnwick, 100 
i half of Lottt, B(h con. GEORGE BBOWN

His ettocf late had totow e» Lord Lronton to strfltingVery weB, my boy, to facts? By-end bye to Claimant him-gfrM.it suddenly left hie butcher's i.‘dï^rà; 69 High streetfor he spoke to
to. Mr.they hadThat to in thete be, Sir James, havings favour-

Pianino ” the troth beino-Ite, —tik.old pony that why this alee oh- about Mis. Maofariane, at to publicPleoipo," to truth being s falsi
jras17 allowance. Gentlemen (he added)horse, bat tot John.i- —■----  • - n—..He b*l it down, endbegot a little better, he with the defendant who had aeunusnea mm 

by reoolleeting to sort of pipes he had 
emokei with him twmty yrers bafor^and

BALE — A VALUABLE
containing 100 acres, all cleared (excepting 

( the City of Hamilton. For further par

Uh, yee, if e only Lord Lamton. ' I dare family and is. that to I rim diet ie Arthur to fet daughter "of Warwick, toson, of Newborn-park, in whom service Orton Sophy.or Johnits psoea, and Dick had to# well Orton. His counsel would not eek him butcher, or any other of toAsked who hie fether’e agentufaMlhrjghtened
was, he said, Halien, ef questions ; but I, at least, ha 

mk, 4 Where ie Arthur which he had stayed et Beth. Bat Mr.raised Us hat te the laestiomng of 
ot defendant

Orton r , personal peculiarities 
a eo familiar to to d<

Hallet,theeverything tiMt was aaid te him Colonial Institute, London, have entered"Anthony Biddnlph—weakest minded of tatoe^ytuR-m. WAPD*LL,ae^iioa.Oi course, in age Coleridge, the presenttown the friend of Jervis of the to have been sotry net to be. £f Iwith a
aaid Mr. Heitot be had laid a client’s statements on oath, and towith whom Arthur Ortonof hie old head, and TOARM FOR SALS.—60 ACRES,

JL qorth half lotto, concession 12, *hna,on the
happinese, let me try to dc 

“ Yen may help Frank,
of gentiemi poeeesaing property in theormoanting to 

i Bill Widely
but there leto field of wild three of a to showfrom 8k Vitus’ÏÜSSL. oelonies, or otherwise closely connected withwith Mr. Norria, tor written by him, ant 

f forgery and conspiracy 
altogethsr without founds

that his he ask him?He also and why■lue ( yon them, but rending in England, may be ad-Another toiletteto injure He has said why should I learnt it playinghim he puckered mittod to all the advantages of the National 
Club by the year, on payment- of eight 
guineas, without entrance fee. Gentlemen 
whose residence ia in the colonies, but who are 
visiting England, may be admitted for a 
year on payment of eight guineas ; for half a 
year on payment of five guineas ; for three 
months on payment of four guineas.

A handsome testimonial wae presented re-

He took no trouble to seek hisMe famine ways. with fine black Chantilly lace. Alet fall all to‘The boy’s criekat ground m to park ie ‘seeing from this point, 
wed the testimony of 1

Mr. Hawkins re act like iV mother, added Mr. Hawkins ; bat this re-there wee ■ Hermitage wharf end a HiProbably, he only WhatI have: mitage street at Wapping. likely not,” added the learned gentleman 
in eooenful tones. “ Hie counsel prefer
red to invite you to try one specula
tion ; and if that didn’t do, au ^-------- '
if that again did not do, aa 
Bet,” oonoluded Mr. Hawkins, 
yon not to speculate ; but to
minds to the evidence that the <------------ _
Arthur Orton, and that in denying that be 
ie Arthur Orton he has been guilty of per- 
jury.” And thus, having completed one 
great division of hie labour, Mr. Hawkins, 
whose voice was growing » little husky, 
asked leave to break off.
HUNDRED AND SIXTY SECOND DAY.

After a brief sketch of to admitted facts 
in the life of Roger Tichboroe, Mr. Haw-

i mark, as <aybody oonneetrd to boy with Polly. is net who was in Court for the first time sinceWagga-Wagga will hoIlia only tot my poor dear mother will Apply to W. D. MITCHELL, to edge, and comes up on both sides to low 
Haelf under the point of the bodice. A jet- 
beaded light wreath of pameroenterie heads 
this laoe.

Again n trained skirt of gray satin, edged 
eft round with a broad, ruche piped with 
blue satin. The bodice has deep basques, 
with revere lined with blue satin. The 
sleeves, open from the wrist to the elbow, 
arè edged with a ruche, also piped with 
Una satin The bows which finish off the 
sleeves and bodice are lined with blue

Ladies do not always pay sufficient atten
tion to the manner in which the opening of 
their evening dresses is cut, and yet it is the 
meet important part of the whole toilette. 
I have often seen ladies with horizontal 
■konUsreot to kind we irreverently call

that Disk Mortiboy’.Now, I do not sal peculiarities of Arthar 
■ty or even thirty years 
tot he attached no im- 

■e opinion about identity, 
recollections of features.

previous Wednssdey, 
defendant wee eleohei

John Jarvis, of to to
knowledge of Tichboroe, where to de-to let tom jUj in Me Orton fiidid net troubleiszszi VALUABLE FARM OF 105

V acres for sale by Public Auction, on
He mgned end of to he bed mid that he went outknown Arthur Orton from tihildhago I was told this’A few Hawkins madewon’t be long before it ie ever now. I inviteImey is a bettor match forMm. I did not secret of to feat that he regarded Mr.took » great deal ef trouble pened to bate Paris. Bet l/, Mardi 4th, 1874,i because he wanted toaaakeThis to held before toand I oentiy to Mr. R. H. Smith, of Quebec, by 

the Clergy of the Diacese. The testimonial 
stand* about twenty inches high. The de
sign is extremely handsome. From ao elab
orately chased toot springs a slender palm 
tree stem, whose spreading foliage offers sup- 
»rt to a crystal vase. At the base two 

bounds, exquisitely executed, are in sport. 
A silver plate bears the following inscription: 
—“ Presented by the Clergy of the Diocese 
of Quebec to R. H. Smith, Esq. In testi- 

' ‘ at the kind man-
: he has discharg

es whet ig known ee‘For tot (he said) weHe mid thiseverything tit* will false.>; and oh, a great deal prettier, reset ha f Let Ho. 80, in the SrdssærssJtt:
Loam, Sen, beautiful

tribu ted what I She would have no evidence bet the defendant’s state-wOl wee one of to minor paints ol totill shesupport. The boy bad the reputation of be- Brains, whom he alamed M every dif-wül, if they A 
Ire. Heathcote ;

1 dare my he What did to It wasi a better wife. Go away, my d«Now I havete, b, te,. wo away, my 
■Booth older'Mit to example of the defendant’s own counsel, anayou who have beeninsult to to speak ofthan I amI like Mm, iad m of Him Doughty; and hadwho oould tarn his headyet, Lord Laanton.Yoe H. tk. teU te oh* te tk. Mkwl whit b tea ooteir of mj «ion given. 88,000 ofitad for tohe would have get if hm metort frdehad eyes, or the character of my eyebrows. Batand plaoea mentioned in a differentAnd oh, it is such a lasted only Mas days. From tot hoar toif we can got tom ore. JACOB MOTT, mq-Ihat while to wffl wasbe had no m «end of yon.1

'on* of my friends of FridayOrton wascook. They dimpled knuckles,” ihia defective thunkfor Bogle, of the oldadding that hebrandy andMg, rough, end ___ . VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY
Mr. V lw mis by tante.

He had taken of tomy identity, just 
witnesses who 1 
Orton-he had

looked taller, with herto boy from Mrs. end of Me ad-on Tuesday, Jan. 20, toArthur kins appliedliberate intent to defraud.He had ner in which for many ythe hed ge.Frank to old Australia he ed the duties of Treasurer of the Synod andblowing Mesaid the to Diocesan Board.’be known. The de-ia swearing that hoin was the J eerie Miller, themeter’s Mm. It wonld be hard to alter that. tie Miller, the very na 
brought Arthur Ortonte school; for the5L"aart eoaal peculiarities ; but she oould notpelt to guinea On WednesdayI’m afraid tho boys last, says towho forof to letter, We have known each other want of fonda,” bet here he Chatham Pinad, whilst Reid, wife ofthe lawn twelve long yenrelittle things, a ■dwJkwtlh Valparaiso, and gavi 

s to 25 th of Novel
the date of Me leaving

itvra, Mrs. iwkineT nakedand over the river towards lovember, 1852, 
rthur Orton dr

length of your 
to Lord Chief

1 *"**?*?. rityou in the PoodAs he looked down at to ’• thin fees ly my, romaranu un 
that if I have «tab-hia own you, poorMs heart grow soft. It trisL astd Mr. Haw- 

land orafty person” 
r. “ She heard him

wl id thM h. I Lamb’s Knitting Machine,
1 wickedly deserted
rtkat, for to purpose I For Family and Manufacturers’nee,

thicklyUpentolmt west, the oil lamp$y that MeWhy dom Unob Richard always frown lot >0k % Oea. 8, Oneneck, or by letteraB hia suddenly exploded,defendant is Arthur Orton, I have efat Cousin Diek,Wbat te look equally&SFS2Z acquainted with that portion rity proved hisbook with “MeUinfflahad mimed were to influe of lore Want of fhnds,heir of and address ofHa loved a the plea for thatessel Wantof evidsnen relating to to dw ly dreeaee to the value of severalthe person claiming to be Mr.bn arrival in How couldTrue, to not love him; bat she oared in Tichboroe have made such entries?
he met Mrs. Hi like Roger to say, aa 

Australia, that he
he did be-Troth to ol deliberate frmM, hated made theof-evi-George Orton, of Wapping, it had been heardpeer Indy ted teen to the highest aide by aide withtr,r with set

te had «rived in time, butwere mid m earlya view ef to natural escape of Mrs Raid herself from injurydid te netefttei and acta of the defendant op • ought to know? to that of Morgan foruf Roger Tichboroe, teshe triedHm lore for Diek risk ofte could notIt ti a good deal Mr. Hawkins had been guilty of gross qmartar. COTTON YARN,inquiries, and whose i 
re found in his poc

Fro as ingly to mxtire day was devoted todwelt i It tee lately been feltgive the boys pocket-book at who used tewith the pttrt Jebn Bromley,known hie love to Grace She wont listen towhere he had Wngga. Why did te not me ter ? It with Gttbee, to nttor-1 nines about John ForNet Baton to taken in the welfare of the volunteers inthat Jar to perpoee of deceiving MeIn 1866, down to Me Mr. Hawkim to beneyin Wia pilot ofgive her time, Lordto you? WHITE, BLUE, BHD AND ORANGE; rt wh te. ink «te. porte, b. ted told . tehtew. Vm. -A
nharowl tawii nnon iitivwftt narfiont.11

though, til the i Dowager in Parti inwell kaown to Artbar Orton at Wapping, butgood half-hour.
taken down in 1868 to to Dowa- forgery upon innocent 

added Mr. Hawkins—hie
mid Mr.I do notJanuary, 1867.years; Me visit on theriver wound round the bme of to Mil not only be a welcome addition to the fore 

in itself, but would hav# a beneficial infin 
ence onto existing companies. Mr. Wilier 
C. Copeland, to energetic Adjutant of th 
19th Battalion, has accordingly undertake 
to task of organising a new company, an 
we hope he will be successful. There an 
■ays the Hews, “many young men in tow 
who can well afford to spend a few hours i 
acquiring a knowledge of military drill, aa 
we hope they will enroll themselves in th 
new company.”

Two Ainprior boys named Maynard, 
few days ago fired an Enfield rifle into d 
ruction of Mr. Thompson’s house, whit

as yet, to faintest broken at last by Hawkins, in looking back later in the day All tàti, addedinto CARPET WARP.• evening to Wapping 
os, end to menu»

; to inquireaboutttefraM after,to top of white toin to The front of to skirt ti kilted, and theduty teeny Ortons,
Dite M< knowledge to defendant may hare exM rot, after ellwith to landlady ef the Globe in HighMrs. Hsto tow-path. Date ted not teak to her parlour, BEAM WASPS FOR WOOLLEN MILLS,to strip ef gram by to tide ef to torapite edging on bothties ted they ted ell Arthur end dia log of trillings, 

of black reive
to Pwti end first interview with totow vou that in 

absolute iguoranoe into Ms bedroom, sad eat side tide withDowager, when the titter found him lyingMe riait next day m Stevens, to reporter
atscsr brothers? When on to bed in to darkLucy retained from etitirlustily— 1 a high minded,that In Jane and the back of Me head like ministering angel 1 i 

bis, dignified tidy
’■.and hiewith whom te lift a letter frem Arthur;, Mr. Mortiboy. 

rhinking of calling Take that water away from toooofeMtoj’O’Qrady !'Mitey O’Grady ! fendant they found him surrounded by a ears like Ms uade’s,’ Mr. Haw- tablier with theOrton for Me sister, Mrs. Mary Ann Trod- July of thatdo you do? I was tl WM. PARES k SON,ixter, mre. mary Ann iTea- 
into genatim handwritingThe boy pecuniarily and upon to evidence of to the batebody cf panons i that he had

Hated to Lord There puffed-out tunic. Poplin puff round theAnd ton, This,” heMatte
in Me; to Court tgain adjourned.stroke ofto key tomatters, my ford. Oh, thisIf it ti about

They are two onaptie wefre 30th of March, 1867, well known story of how, after to Another ohfld’e[T. OATHAR-HUNDRKD AND SIXTi-THIRD DAY.Pteeto. “ I tion of the Dowager’s suggestive 
mao.^ There ment in the Australian papers, h

rod I don’t tike to letor will be ia e few days, my junior matter, eld tidy?" mkedthe boy «Bed out(FOcady,’ band of gray velvet, darker than the doth.te began toby to défendant while
Wednesday, Jan. 21, Mr. Hawkins reviewed This band forms upon to sides quilles, oroa-

1 bhure enough it’s 8-8 SMITH.whoa Mr. Hawkiee would here the oonduet of to da-name, your Arthar Often,” the they stood. The bill, says the correepo 
dent of to Enterprise passed through tl 
front window and upwards through ti 
nailing to the second story, in its passa; 
taking the first joint of the right thumb c 
Mrs. Thompson, who was sitting in tl 
room holding a child in her arms, and grx 
ing the ear ot Mr. Thompson who was wri 
ing-at a desk, and then pissed directly ovi 
a chair which had been occupied a momei 
before by a lad who ted been running 
sewing machine. This affair caused gre 
exclament, and the escapes are consider*

The Guelph Mercury describee a fatal a 
cident to a little boy seven years ol<f, son 
Mr. George Warren, weaver. “ He was b 
tween the Central School and the Dund, 
bridge when a team from Pnsiim 
passed. He caught held of the rack to g 
on, but missed hie grasp, fell between ti 
bobs of the sleigh, and one of the hi ad hot 
passed over his body, infiictirg serious is 
temal injury. The teamster drove on witi 
out taking any notice of the poor lad. Ai 
other passing team took him along to the ez 
of Dundee bridge, within a short distance ■ 
the boy’s home, where the driver left hr 
lying on the snow in charge of a lad th; 
had come up. A man passing by earned ti

Hawkins went etieutely through to veriroe bodice, with cloth sleeves,: hu squareI haveany fortune, Mr. Mortiboy. The girls [ran to her the letters
11 don't know,” replied ten the de- culture-from to tiewef Me arrival from Australia basques. The sleeves have velvet revere,

‘ they've grtte get fte’ a kind offer” to him el » and atio to Mr. Oettee, the tenk ef to defendant’s firsthappy to hem it. Very ohtij ate said to Grace. The annual dinner of to Nottiilight hair over Me eyes.
The Irishman gave a yell of delight.
“ It’s tittle Bill,” he cried.
Dite lietened te this eoltiquy, rod said

"W'“You’ra going to London, Mite, ain’t you ? 
Go to to <M place, and find out Thooxy. 
Yon rsnenhw Thooxy, don’t you ? Well,

Bulpett, to baker, who in Paris hadwith toHeatie Chamber of Agriculture was heldOf to one of white eteta serrent, Coyne,for you.1
joined bjr Mr. of different styles.He tedi te said was falseAfter ter Chartes Orton, which tesaid Diek. asked John,. “WhattiM,Grow? oh he attributed to 

they reeegutied him,
Hotel, N<betted hundreds on not ventured to : veral of our beet dreea-ST. CATHARINES, ONT.• right about to Date of 8a Albans.

The only
Mr. Leeto, who wm present et to inter- elude that, for the end.of winter, or the heed te ” petcapital that Mr. Ghrimw witi put into thrown away ! Half tot England had long beenhia Graceback to Me i educated be<twelve ; that he All Saws Wertamtod.Thooxy, don’t you? joined the tittle he ted St. Vitus’s Dance, and wm unfit towee in to

Si to school ; that he went about - 
Christian Brother’* in Winchester

my lord, my ■dike did net eee them until 1868, he ARKHAMI wish Grace, and Lard consisted of a skirt of to handsomest black 
faille (for plain skirts require handsome ma
terial). made sufficiently long to form a 
moderate train ; but provided with tirettes, 
white couM convert it into a rasterre skirt, 
if convenient. Over this skirt a vary grace
ful tunic, with most inedit tucxing up be
hind, and a little paletot, close-fitting 
behind, loose and double-breasted in front 
Tunic and paletot of very soft pinkish-gray 
vigogne of the finest texture. The whole 
simply edged with » biais band of raisin de 
Corinthe faille. The revere and pockets of 
the paletot are, of course, also lined with 
.to same faille. Black felt hat, trimmed 
with raisin de Cmnthe faille, and gray

Another toilette, jnet the thing for re
ceiving afternoon visitors, consists of a demi- 
long skirt of deep violet faille, or groe-grain. 
or Irish poplin. It is edged, as was the 
fashion many years ago, with very thick, 
■ilk cord. This skirt buttons in front, Prin- 
oats fashion. The side which buttons over 
ti edged with a narrow, well open box 
pleating, headed with silk cord. The tunic 
ti very graceful. It forms in" front a deep 
Louis XV. waistcoat, with large pockets, 
rod behind a sort of Pompadour mantle, 
reaching down almost to the bottom of the 
train. The material ie a sort of very toft, 
fine serge, with raised spots, which give it a

■sura of ter farmers, and the skill of ter labour-his father1, place was Hermitage, in Dereet-to firm of Grace refus*Poor tittle Bill’s eyes began to fill with He might instance to firet into re-altogether shire. Not a word then about Roger Tioh.’or the future heir of
Arthur borne’s old instructors, Chatillon, Johvalt,to make, and he felt it ; but Another iGiro him told that Cemete, Fatter Lefevre, or to Abbe Bella.butcher-boy ; they v

i ted identified him
attempts of th 

r. Mr. Holmes,PardonTeU Mm, too, tot when I which the »ty of N<Diek. Tichboroe When writing to the Dowager, rod at Mr.to risingyou get quite used to them. been celebrated, the Portlandwhere they: intelligent baby 
are old* saw the

Gibbee’eted only lately left the wife rod child ef Arthur Orton. Then,te merry Mm," rodfor Mas. nine years old* saw the rhich she was to know thatef to lisfroHsnt, Charles ne year. L. JO] 
; OO. .Markham, •well-being of Englishsubsequently a 

i Mr. Hawkins.
butcher, to William Pelle, who swore to re al Alreeford, whoRroa*hstireeyilordship’■ bu 

imho wished
with Dick was to Orton, who i% shop m Henni- in to county's pride their Bogside,” ot white the Dai supporter of to defendant,collecting to length of hairs on histeU Mss te iwager, lees for- 

, bad, it appeared,Dick said m NUDGE AMD YARWOOO NFC. CO.brows and 44 to appearance of his chin than Captain Brown, drew eftentine to toes» down to to table, rodwhen he patted his of the farmers in the improvedWe like a large piece of fat an to end of if?” all 
began 44 to hare reeatiootioro ” The learned

Seen nothing ; but not a word about before tot visit to and his at-ett himself dlhberatdy a toot 
broepbeal, with ameditemre ai

■Lee of cold our herds and flocks, andI hope he won’t rtn sway with* poor thumb my little malformation.”lately for toe defendant, white hadin the improvementaaid to of to Orton that on his death the Tichboroe pro-counsel did not deny that
might have ted »for Chili, because garded the third, neither of to others oouldWhat ia to whole duty of, tend ef- of the Roes wae simply to landlord ef to Swan,h to exee^ti^ rod in

eight, of whom to two for tot driveMr. Hswkiroth* of the agricultural labourers. (Cheers. )were specimens, no one of the Wapping wit- 
roeeae called by to defence hni ever thought 
of being witness* till lately, end toy ted 
admitted tot toy ted aero the defendant 
for to first time et some meeting et Creigh
ton’s public house, or some mûrie hall, er 
other public gathering, ao trolly within » few 
days of giving their evidence.

Mr. Hawkins ton gare a graphie deeorip- 
tion of to famous meetiro et Qreightim’e 
public tious in Stedwall lest July, wfth Mr. 
WtelUyim to ehair, rod Mr. Gsdldford

before he left. Even of hia about Tichboroe jut after hieI/motoSr it be mud that England ted risen tovery mate, Mr. Mortiboy. and Mrs. of to Globa, Mrs. without thetoy began with H. F., ae ep- 
the letters to Gihbeo—though

I have
"Solte. Th.

i jrou riding Me feetÏSTiK1 That whs quite true,Unrte here of•teU toy but it wae to veryto eee us, end John Stt» to defendant, tedy The differentThat’s a curi said Unde propose of getting 
on Mr Hopkins interest had advanced,r—the day ofing utemvni ber fetepet yon into to

br Martel Bering.
ith, endlheyeouldOnto and toyte wonld be eBowrnl—’ Sainte Henriette.’ Wagg»toted, the present day that toy required 

re which toy «
Why, it ti Loed Herolopo rod to

will, with its beqc te 44 my motor, ton- • test letter,” addressed to Mr.mytimat L*d MEL0DE0N-0BCAN,oftodefen- toy eouldbank fall ef Me ate Frroeee," instead ef Heartette Félicite.If toFrank pair! Why, end tie imaginary properties ia varionstorobfert. 'As to to affidavit of to de- ■appose you hare 
in Ireland—rumour ted followed tohia junior partners in to ef hie adopted chambers o 

not aay that into
of'Frank's whereabouts. end variety of the ORGAN with iHe had it ted teenby Ghrimes tir Dick's role benefit though erdifficulty by 1 

iulent knave
to satisfy Mr.gaft In to rioultnre might te eneewaful, yet torebut hated who wilfully made'toLords are be to:-**idU not knew royal a meeting of 

giv ̂ evidence THE AMERICAN ORGAN,But nobody ted explainedsere we will false for the of deception ; and It is edged with a> purpose* of de
Mr.' Hawkins, it. Thereh»vs for the last twoton efnever take any more notice of oould telike throe; 1868, wteortn Captainof justice. droponds^tb •muring ooolroee, ^ated why 

tine ffidatosU somtodyto toll
unless he oonfeseedat onoe that toin the country. to land. wished ■WHITBY, ONT.only waitfog -ami tin Jury, wham 1 ton rtroywith Me eti friend, Jeen Luk, began that to Stele tould acquire it,aadtoltotot top ted. ; though torethe man who made it had no know- what “Mies Bellow”over to laurelI toil aw|* agrin, teste of to shot and the soft, yieldingtot titee. They hare aboard to Oepreyin Bin, wMeh everybody•rzsr bnnnstb kin sat *k« verv mar 

to letter, andaetedaothinn! 
to him an to ateubta/, rod .

pocket-book In to next de8-11=1 C«- folds of to woollen tunic.in a sort ef eoriptien, the case will be reversed,navy, whom 1,4■bout Fmak. of time it will £r<da of to matt lax—end though he for•SrSfô EXTRA MACHINEdid you mas 
with Mr. Thtiti

drew as possible, although with long sleev*'Si Undo*. I no. writ, to him WH,. Hlhu and high bodicetime te
r +sxr***{
^teroeap-

wte told throe The under-ikirt is of white estin, covered,feeling of to agrioulturel 
generally, not merely what wi 
of a section of it. (Hear, heai

borne, Baronet, unless he ly, Mr. HopUrohe was Sir for te had row4ST5Î2. from the knee downwards, with aboweAto to B*frMr. Mortiboy. --------  of Gihbes tore
uf to détendant from 

Vagga, ate to formel 
i by Mr. Maooarthy of

till roly, beam to Trade Mark. Mrs. Most, of Brantford, who has; 
many years officiated as organist <rf, 
Paul’s Church, was recently given a hi 
tone present The following address toj 
gives particulars :—14 To Mre. Motr : j 
Madam.—Allow us on bahnlf of yonrri 
friends, but more eepecisUy the membri 
8t Paul’s, to tender to yon onr mort I 
found respect for the interest you nave ti 
and the real you have displayed eo gi 
Ttonaly, ao freely, and so effectively deri

of Honiton«■VtatattlSMtaM M MooldbatH U C.pte. BreW. ta» npwsid. the whit, «.tin ia eetirti,matter which h. Had nry mtdt at

Witt

Sydney towfro change their in to hotel te Rw. Why," arid Mr. bouillonne, the booilhMl on Is eoneeior te any ell
rsssrSstSSh:
mdls free from eRearive amelL

heart, and he trusted ha mi,minati
rather thanA large. pert at mj property, which my défendent when' ■way at Lloyd’s for particulars ofto wrong tide of to i to question 

franchis* Ththe Bella, end rtfor seeing a markon Mr. Twhbcrns’s tide. for toOrton was him, tetinsel•" sort to my heart to lot it baGhrimes," he want Hnnelope it would.1When toy emrry, they will have actually «I Roger’s will Mr Hawkins might differ as to whether it weeof rough notiro in ten Bank, to advance money Whim in faithhim;’ and now, "he nddtein parenthetical made by to dee dente eTMeipore til
‘«SX" reteydo rot want of to truth of hie Front tore for rot to see Roger’s cousin and pattern.

hhti stote* 
kaebend’e vote

A re* the “peculiar 
Roger was playing Mill 
My ted seen it en to we

proved that sides in front with Horn ton.te to or lari «IL F. W. GLEN,Groetit ate aa to whether it wasto defendant said that hti led with thick silk cord. At abouthti letter ex- ameunt of agitation in toto Biroe at to innate rieetire

them, all Market Bte^—brow this, ate

My dear. third of its lengthit It forward, but, at to Mate, he didWilson ; that te want to to-at least if to dairodrof s ba to asms and writing bodice, opensatin bows.C. H. WATEROU8 A CO.think there wm any one in to room wroly aim at. Net tot I eere lady. Inte Roger’s fort letter to toeselmniag that th 
retort to Crew, wae practically acquainted with agricultureFrank, that's all ^ mtaately into to evidsnoe ef ,to Wi he oontroeted to defendant's vice, which you have performed 

within onr beautiful eccleeiastical-li 
fice, permit ns to present you this r 
set re token of esteem. Hoping tl 
life may be a long sad eontinned one 
falne**, we are, dear Madam, fi 
yours, G. T. William*», F. Chu 
Wardens.”

The Daily British Colon*, Viet 
• About a quarter past er

a thickoil equal to lard; it i* the only ofl te give gene-who would deny that dur skilled•d egrioultural 
oapabla of ex-

In to eoldisr, sad was in to armyPeebles ate Often David Lewis■LM:WMiJr labourers individuallydays i tot hie of white satin. In the1 gentleman, end 
ofMr. Seymour’stitter. Evidently 

sent to te boated
'.A’ro. II’ve a word rt twetoort 1 ihtifettee’e interview with theenter reyegrito 

Arthur Ortoh eeU
ids and marabout feathers.

Ura: YT55,:’EM. There's to 1 
leeti—ate there’s *

aired it in that town. He thoughtri-absurdly mil Ion"—in fact, » famous eardeeee.
■u, aianMUJi auu mwevuu. ----------
Let us new say a word about what we callGLASS * 00-LYMAN,Ms father’sMortiboy. fated who was theaSdteteto ate directly contra- agrtil for the Tiehborne 

md not know to naihe
The plain linen andin Paris lingerie.for yee, Gracin'' 

tew, Diehr How
olsss would not do well to put them-Uncle Nangle,’store te (Mr. Hewkite) ted te was than ever the fashion,brio collarsre* profite tom: 

to the peat.-efik
■rives forward re hostile agents to their reoeivstraight ate square. end also proved enablettettorte- merthtiro Ndtorto witness who only oooupied 

it’s intimate fri
ting or receptioning to foundries. He thought tot, whatererto tendwnting rtrod had a toilettes. There are several new shapes offrtiadMr. Ob we oould not but lookrod executor, tor te tom : to Angot collar, withTorontoit. WriL ,

for von*
ted rooeived to Par-Perrival ate Lady RadeUffe at Croydon,1*8» banda md fret, andto see of C., e»ysthink I’m bound to do 

The manager of Disk
for you. aSL’ZCL.*It did net when the defendant mistook Mrs. Town ley___ 1-1 Ak.A 1-S- . —Itbatcher, was known in MrilipOti, but net 

Roger Tiehborne. ale» told etrongly egainrt 
the defendant. Upon to question rt hair, 
to learned eounte mid te did rot eere

tore; mar to eould Sell ell which the shape ti en nailare msre to do ittoeubjeet.wre 
words, tot Gra

af to Government gave with hiethat lad* seated at sapperruff, being «rose, high behind, and graduallythe measure their avowed Mrs. Schooley, in thebeing asked by Ladyvember, 1802, to date of Arthur Orton’s daughter,wro a mere boy, the herds of the Opposition received 
oh left very little doubt i

Quebec street, he■Mr*-. At Ttih-; end when Sold tot the Dot
Lord Huns- I wentjest beforetot te vogue now, and our? The probably fatally 

fe and daughter |
Hunriope, before to 1st of Mareh, vogue now, and our elegante* wear now, un

der to cellars above mentioned, looeriy-tiedhr Dieh-s Schooley, andtot’to denied thattot I fort! tit Urn fa agrinNow yon eee to eNertuf (Cheere.) Forman, hie wife*Y to eeuvate rt paie erepe de Chine,Why rot proved, that Roger never saw hie ooorin

sss-æSssv- __5___ a «__ i__i___ : __ j <1 .L.

will he very
franchise would beFrank, th.Vomw.Mdtak.luok. out of the

m W «MS tad OikbM THE weekly mail btaok tap, imirtio.to tk. ^noôltarûta of the county, not.i, rod turn»*! hti steps 
looted et htis,etriT HdbyGhrimw: Anderson’sThe Jardin d’Acclimatation at Paris reorot-be done. withai "jpfooeef togrore- 

did rot oorreot this 
teD yro why," add-

fell, dyeingfobs to which, on to Mr. Aipool assigned to 
l it, and skilfully

after tie entry into-*£-d- adrktadk aw, thoegh to a, pono dike Soot tataltatao nt k» tm*.t*~****rrsr.
ridwUy they might be oppooed talk. IA»- M.SJ..PW. wd oortiod Ml.ot got rid of oQ its ornghtamn. Thù into tho hoc*, trhw. henotil the trmtar of until tho erriotitalk. tab. oc» and Dane, wko f«mdud itloth.tagtog. to bnQbnd
kta«wM to th. the Tineger polyp, whom body,draw h» pend -TOSkila hie lr Ontario,

be reedy ia to ■* et «.MO Iend it wit 
th.otolle.goTto orart"tTo’ra •*yw of thio only mimedtSSSSi tomhol, which it

«S:
rfV>taWonll».idJ tolf .go, ind tol one child.'ToU.Htok, ttoooentryntongtiiw. wd in

'S&TSSZ of Pennsylvania.
that he

Counoil!«■, and was highly*t«j- rt the arid.
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